Online Safety - App Suggestions

For safe Internet browsing:
- View your phone and tablet privacy settings
- Use parental controls on Windows and Mac OS
- [https://www.youtube.com/account](https://www.youtube.com/account) - YouTube “Restricted mode”
- [https://www.google.com/preferences](https://www.google.com/preferences) - Google “Safe Search mode”
- [https://support.google.com/chrome/answer/3463947?hl=en](https://support.google.com/chrome/answer/3463947?hl=en) – Chrome “Supervised profile”
- Kid-safe browsers for age 10 and under: Zoodles, Maxthon, Safe Search Kids, KidRex, Kiddle, etc.

For Android monitoring:
- Google Family Link and Limitly allow you to manage your child’s apps and set screen time limits

For Android or iPhone monitoring:
- [https://www.bark.us/](https://www.bark.us/) - links to your kids’ accounts, monitors for keywords, and sends you real-time alerts
- [https://www.teensafe.com](https://www.teensafe.com) – view your kids’ sent and received texts and calls as well as their browsing history and phone location
- Similar apps include NetNanny and Qustodio

To limit screen time:
- Screen Time – [https://screentimelabs.com/](https://screentimelabs.com/)
- MMGuardian – [https://mmguardian.com/](https://mmguardian.com/)
- TeenSafe – [https://www.teensafe.com](https://www.teensafe.com)
- Norton Family – [https://family.norton.com](https://family.norton.com)
- Mobicip – [https://www.mobicip.com/](https://www.mobicip.com/)

For more apps, see [https://www.screenagersmovie.com/parenting-apps/](https://www.screenagersmovie.com/parenting-apps/)